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DIIBATE 
'Resolved, That winter dairying is more profitable than 
surnmer dairying under present conditions in South Dakota.• 
Brief for the Affirmative �.- -� �----�---
Winter dairying is mo:.re :profitable than summer dairying be-
cause: 
A. Prices of butterfat are higher in the winter than in the 
I. !v'nile it is true that less milk is produced in the win-
ter, the price is enough higher to more than offset this 
fact. 
B. Cows freshen_ing in the fall produce more b�tterfat than 
cows freshening in the spring 9 
1. They produce all winter and then when the grass gets 
green they practically 11f-reshen 11 again, while 
2. Covrn calving in the spring go down in their milk flow 
during July and August on account of 
a. Excessive heat, 
b. Flies, 
c. Short pastur�s, and 
3. It is seldom possible to get them back to profitable 
production again� 
C. Labor is cheaper and more plentiful in ·wi!'lter than in the 
surnmer. 
l. The monthly vvage for hired help is lov11er. 
2. ··Vb.ere v1inter dairying is :practiced men are often hired 
by the yer .. r and such labo1 .. is cheaper and more depend-
able than that hired for short seasons. 
"'!" 2 -
3 m 'l,.. • , ,:: ci. }1 __ .1.-= ::--- 0--_r.1'""'1..1 ti·""';· .. · e to g·1'-,-rp ·:::)"'(i_d • li1e operator �as EOTe w_ = - ;� w_ � 
·when he wc 1J.1..d net othe.i. �.ri-�c ce :'v.lly er.c..pl. : yed� 
4 .. Winter da�.1::�ring thus bal-:3.:1ces the farrn. bus�.ness and 
makes possible a full year's work fo� the men on 
the farm. 
D. F'all calves do better than spring calves, for. 
1. There is more tir;:-.e to care for them. pr.ope�:--ly in the 
winter. 
2. They are ready to 
on 
go pastu::."e in the S-i)r ing. 
E. CONCLUSIO}T. -Vint.er dairying i-· thus r;.1ore :pro:itable 
than surrra1er dairyi:1g� because 
1. }:rices of butterfat are high�r in wint.er them in 
SUJTl.Jne:'.', 
2. Cows freshenir.g in the fall :produce more -butterfat 
than those freshening in the spring. 
· 3. Labor is cheaper and more plentiful in v:inter than in 
surnmer. 
4. Fall ca1ves do better than SJ?:r.:i:ng calves. 
INTRODQ_:J_I".QN, 'Resolved, That wi�t er dairying is rrore 
profitable than sum:-ner dairying UNDER PR�f3£1··7T COYDI�ICNS in 
South Dakota.' The Negative grants that much of ivhat the 
Affirmat ive has said inf vor of winter dairying is true. or 
would be under i�eal cbnditions. However, t�e Affi=mative 
has missed the .issue entirely. for 
1. We are not debating this question for southern Wi�con-
sin, northern Illinois or Minnesota, but for 
2. South D8.kota UNDER PRESE.:.I\J.T CONDITIOHS. 
( ) 
- u -
The J'Tegati ve contends that T.JNDER PRESENT CCNDI'l'Imrn �-n 
South Dakota� summer dairying is more :p:rof h,2.ble tha.n vr1n ter 
dairying, because 
A. Most farmers are not equipped for winter dairying, for 
1. They do not have the large, vrarm, well--ventilated, 
well-lighted barns that are necessary. 
a. These dairy barns are expensive. 
b. They cause a high overhead for taxes, interest, in-
surance and depreciation� 
c. They are beyond the reach of most South Dakota farm-
ers u_nder present conditions. 
2. They do not have the right kind of feed. 
a. Silage is almost a necessity for winter dairying 
and few farme:::-s in South Dakota have silos·. # 
b. Alfalfa hay is another important winter feed for 
dairy cattle, and, while the acreage of a:falfa is 
increasing, there is not enough of it grown i-n South 
Dakota UNDER PRESENT CONDITIONS to justify our recom-
mending winter dairying. # 
3. They do not have a convetiient water supply. 
a. In some parts of the state water for stock must 
come from artesian wells or from dams. 
( 1 /'., m' . 1ne artesian wells are e:qer:sive and 1..'i'l'JDER 
PRES"'Pl�T CONDITIONS many farmers do not have t.Gem. 
( 2) The dams are usually so�e distance fr�� the 
barns and during severe weatner, 
(a) The cattle must go thirsty, or 
# The State Tax Commission's Report for 1922 shows that there 
are 3500 silos and 518.351 acres of alfalfa on the ?6,000 farms 




{ b )  Suff er 1· 1· 0m c c ld an d expo s ur e  in g ei : n g  t 0  an d f r om 
the darn , a:-1 d 
( c )  In e i f�er c a s e  the mi lk f l ow i s  l t"; S S e11 ed  and pr of i t s  
B .  C o""NS  p:r o duc e more but t e r f at on pas tur e  than on dry f e ed,  
1 .  \Vh ile  it i s  true that but terfat is cheaper ih th e 
s ummer tha.n in the wihter t}le large product ion mor e 
than overc ome s  th i s  dif feren c e  in �r i ce .  
2 .;.  Green g:r-as s i s  tt.;.e chc2<p e st f e e d. we 1:av e .. 
3 .  I t  i s  Nat ure ·1 s gr e at mi lk- . pr o duc.: ing :ra;t l on r 
C . :!?am ily 1ab or c a:.1 b e  ut i l :i. z ed t o  a grea t er ext ent 
su.rnrr.er than in  the 1Hi n t er , for  
. � �  J.L v.11. e 
1.  Ch i ldr en ar e n o t  in scho o l  an d c a,n help with the 
2 .  Women � wh o would obj e c t  t o  miiking iu L'1e wint er 
un d. 2:r c c1 (h t i on s  that pr e7ai l on ma�1v f -3.:rms at tb e 
pr e s e�t t ime , wi. ll  of t r:m h elp i:c the sur:im2r . 
D .  S:)ring c 2  .. lves do  b et t e r  than f 2,ll  c al v e s , f or 
1 .  Th e::,r ar e r a i s e d  c,ut-- ..) f -- do �r s in clean qua:r t e r s  with 
pl e�ty of fre sh air in s t ead of b e i�g pe� n e d  uu in 
the b E.,rn . 
2 .  Th ey get . 10r e exe:r c i. s e .  
3 .  Af t er a s urr..rrrer on gra s s  they a:re b et t er a,b l e  t o  
"ro ugh it ri thru the n ext v1int. e1"' a s  many of th em ha-.:.r e  
t o  d o .  
E .  CONCLUS I ON .  The b�.rden o f  pr oof !' e st s wi th the Aff irma-
tive and they have spent mo s t  of  the ir t ime pr ovilig 
things  wh i ch we admit t o  be true . However , they have 
'=- . .  - ,J -
Di s s ed the i s sue in th i s  d.ebat e. in that their a0rv.men t s  do not  
ap:Qly to South Ds,kota UNDR.-q PF� S?;J?T COFDIT I C. TS . Th e }f ega..:·. iv e 
ha s s ought to pr ove that lHDER J?RE[1E�T]: CO:-DI TIONS in South 
Da.kota  su..Y!llner dairyi�1 g is more prof itable than win t er dairying , 
be cause  
1 .  Ivio s t  f armers are not e qu ip:9ed f or ,rvint er dairying , 
2 .  C ows �r oduc e more b�t terfat on pastur e than on dry f eed , 
3 . �am i ly lab or can be  ut i l iz ed t o  a greater ext ent in the 
summer , and 
4 .  $pr ing calv es  do bet ter than fall c alve s . 
A di s c !i.l s s i on o f  1 1 S 9a s on s f o�r- Fre sheni�1 gn by E .  lL J cn es 
is  in �lu led in ch i s  ·� i. rc 1 ·. 1c1:i: . Ad cl j :, ·;_ rJ�.? .l r:ia:. er i a::. 0:.1 th i s  sub-
j ec t , ili i ch may be  o�t � in e d by nr it ing �c  the Ext en s ion Ser­
vice , State C c lle gc , 3r ook�ngs , is l i e � e d  beiow :  
nRaw l1Ka ter ials f or the Dairy ( Fe eds ) 1 1 , 
"Do e s  Da iry F·ar�ni:cg :-::a.--J? n .  · _ 
l1he Hou s in g of :Oa. :..ry Sf. t t le , " 
1 1IJior e C o"liTS or 3e "t -t . e !'  CE·.r e , -;,mich ? u 
" 7h e  Dairy as a So 1 tt c e o f  Pr o fit . "  
1 1 Gr een Feed f oy ,7::_r: ter . 1 1  
'' Gr e er1 Fe ed : o:r Su:r.une� . 1 1  
t 'Marke ts  for Dai:::-:-y Pr o tuc t s . 1 1  
" Water  f or Ds i:cy C c·Ns ., , i  
by H .  
by I-I . 
by . n . •  
by n .  
by 11 . 
by H .  
by 
'.Jy n .  
by ..., ..i.. J.. . 
1 9 16 .., Annua l  Report , S ... :. a.t e  :Dairy As s oc i.:=:  ..t i on 
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J one s . 
J on e s . 
J -0:n e s . 
,T cn s s  .. 
v on e s . 
J O !''t 8 S .. 
T on e s . t.J 
.... 
) 11 8 ;;:,  J 
..: OD 8 S  .. 
" Irfluen ce of s edson of F� e s�en ing on Pr 8 iilc t i on an d Ir come 
from �a iry Cows ' , U .  S.  De part�ent of Agric ul t ure  Bulle t in 107 1 
IV- 1 
The proper t ime of the ye ar for da iry c ows t o  · freshen 
is a subj ec t of fre quen t di scus e ion . The gen eral t en den c y  is _ 
t o  have c ows fre shen in the spr in g of the year . For in s ta.n e e , 
in South Dakota  in 1922 , about 6? per ce nt of  the volume of 
dairy pr oducts  was pr oduc ed  dur in g the per i o d  fron Apr i l  1 t o  
Octob er 1 ,  and  the rema in in g  3 3  per cen t dur in g the balan c e  of 
the ye ar , the wint er  mon ths . Thi s  in dicat e s  that the gre at er 
port ion of c ows fre shen in the s pr in g .  Dur in g the previous 
year , 19 2 1, on ly 2? pe rcent  of the da iry product s were pr oduc� 
ed  dur ing the s ix s o -calle d win ter mon ths . Apparen tly  there  
were mor e cows fre shen in g in  the fall  in 19 22 than there ·were  
in 192 1 .  Are fc;a.rmer s ori  the  r i ght track in thus sh ift in g to  
more fal l freshen in g? 
There are ar gument s  in f avor of  both f'all  and spr in g  
freshen in g .  Obvious ly ,  the farmer ·wh o i s  supplying  a c i ty r e ­
tai l milk trade must have c0ws ·fre shen in g  at all t in:e s o f  the 
year . But he i s  in the min or i ty s o  far as  the dairy bus ine s s  
in general goe s .  our ch ief c on c ern i s  ·wi th the i s olat 8d  f�,,r1T1-
er who s e parat e s  the mi lk , s ells  cre am ,  an d use s the sk imrni lk 
for gr owing l ives tock. He repre sent s the average farmer an d  
doe s perhaps 9 0  percen t  o f  the da iryin g. 
There are several advan tages  i n  hav ing  c ows fre shen in 
the f al l  prov ide d suf fi cien t labor and adequate hous in g are 
ava i lab le .  But terfat brin gs a higher price dur in g the win t er 
mon ths ; labor i s  usually che aper an d mor e plent ifu l ;  there i s  
more  t ime in which t o  care  for the calves properly an d th ey 
are re ady t o  go on pasture in the spr in g ; the pasture season 
IV- 2 
ac t s  a s  a s t imulus t o  pr oduc t i or-i an d thus v irtua1·1:v give s two 
1iF.r e shen ings " a year ; an d the per iod of lovv pr oduc t i on ,  J u ly 
an d Augus t ,  c ome s at a t ime when f l ie s  an d he at would caus e 
low pr oduct i on �n yway . 
The c ow fre shen in g in the s p:r in g , on the o ther han d , 
yi e lds except i on al ly we l l  dur in g a pe r i o d  of che ap pr o duct -
i on .  Unf ortun at e ly , howeve r , but t e r fat i s  al s o  usual ly ve ry 
l ow in pr i ce at that t ime _. The spr in g · fre shen e d  c ow i s  al -
mo s t  sure t o  r e c e ive a s e t - back with the c omin g  of  heat , -
f l i e s an d shor t pas ture and it is unusua l  f or her to rally in 
pr oduc t i on for the win ter mon ths . N eve r the le s s  she must  be 
f e d  all wi nt e r  and pr obab l y  on a very smal l mar gin of pr of i t , 
if an y ,  unt i l  she fre sh en s again the f o llowin g  s pr in g .  
The Un i t e d  S t at e s  D�iry D iv i s i on has c ompi led s ome in -
tere s t in g  fac t s  in r e gar d t o  the mo st pr of it a1;) le se a s on s  f or 
f r e shen in g an d has re por t e d  them in De partme;1 t Bul le t i n  107 1 .  
The ir  r e s ult s may b e  surnmar ize1  brief ly a s  f o l lows : 
se a,s on of  
f r e s hen in g 
S pr i�P; 
Summer 
F � l l  
Win t e r  
T o t al or  Ave . 
N o . of c ows 
s t ud i e d  
3 , 199 
1 , 328 
2 ,862 
3 , 484  
10 ; 87 0  
But t erfat I nc ome 
pr o duc t j_ on c os t  of .. 
236 $7 0 . 30 
236 " 66 . 59 
� 68 7 6 . 6 5  
258 ? 5 . 56 
252 ? 3 . 36 
ev er 
f e e d .  
C ows fre shen in g  in Oc t ober yielded  the mo s t  b ut t erfat , 
2? 4 poun ds , wh i le c ows fre shen in g in Jun e pr oduc ed the l owe s t  
average , 224 poun ds . C ows fre shen in g in Dec emb e r  r e t urn e d  
the large st  in c ome ov er c o st o f  fe e d , $81 . 0 1 wh i le tho s e  fre sh­
en in g in July r e t urned the least , $ 6 3  .• 9 3 .  
I 
IV- 3 
The c os t  of  f e e d  was con s id erab ly higher  f or the win t er 
mon ths than for the summer mon tr:.a wit h the ir  ch e ap pasture . 
But when the t ot al fee d  c o st  f or the year was c on s idered , 
th ere was n ot much d ifferen ce  b e twe en c o·iNB f r e shen in g in _ the 
var ious seas on s .  
The cost  of roughage was foun d t o  b e  pr ac t i c a1ly the 
pame re gardle s s  o f  season o f  f re shen in g .  The c o s t  of  gra in , 
however , v,;as $9 . 23 more f or the fall f re shen in g c ow than it 
I 
was f or the spr in g fr e shen in g. In s p� te of the in creas ed  f e e d  
c o st , the fal l fre shen in g c ow pro duc e d  32 poun ds mor e o f  but t er-
fat and $5 . 92 mor e  inc ome over c o s t  of  feed  than did  her sis -
t er freshen in g in the spr in g � Thus t he ev iden c e  is  in favor 
of the cow fr e shen in g  in the fal l of the year . 
It  must not  b e  in f e rre d that un der all c on di t ion s fall 
fre shen in g i s  the plan t o  t o llow.  It would be  f o l ly fer  a 
f armer with l it t le or n o  barn room t o  plan f or f a ll freshen ing .  
He must make the be-s t of a bad s i tuat ion an d con t j_nue h i s  
summer da ir yin g until he can avai l h ims e lf of · a go o d  barn , 
an d ample f e e d an d wat e r . But a man who i s  f or c e d  t o  f o l low 
such a pr ac t i c e  cann o t  e xpe c t  the max imu.i-rn pr o f i t fr or:1 h i s c ows . 
The t ime t 0  plan f or winter da i r yin g i s  dur in g the pre -
c e d in g  bre edin g s e ason .  The mi stake of payin g n o  atten t i on 
t o  the b r e e d in g dat e s  i s  a c os t �y on e .  A t ime sho u ld b e  set  
for  breed in g  ru1 d a re c ord  �e pt of the dat e . Win t er d�ir yin g 
i s  un que s t i on ab ly the mo s t  :9r o f i t ab le f or tli.e f .:i,Tmer v1h o  i s  
e qu ippe d t o  carry i t  on . If  a farme r wan ts t o  e n gage in the 
da iry bus in e s s . in earn e s t , he sh ould plan t o  do . a ·J arge por t i on 
o f  h i s  mi lk in g during  the �Nin t e r  mun ths , at an y rat e mor e  than 
i s  b e in g  d on e  at pre sen t . 
